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ABSTRACT
Background: In this study, our aim is to investigate the possible protective effects of curcumin on potential damage caused
by benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) on rat sperm motility and morphology.
Methods: 36 Wistar Albino male rats were divided into six groups: Group 1, Control; Group 2, Corn oil (BaP dissolver); Group
3, DMSO (Curcumin dissolver); Group 4, BaP; Group 5, Curcumin; Group 6, BaP+Curcumin. By the end of the six week oral
administration period, left caudal epididymis and ductus deferens tissues were placed in Pure Sperm Wash (Nidacon)
solution (at 37°C) and dissected. Sperms were counted and stained. Measurements of the perinuclear ring of the manchette
and the posterior portion of the nucleus were performed. All of the parameters were evaluated statistically.
Results: BaP administration caused a decrease in the number of total sperms and total motile sperms, while increasing
abnormalities in tail, acrosome and cytoplasmic droplet particularly. Abnormalities did not approach the control group by
curcumin administration in expected rates, but the percentage reduced. The number of total and motile sperms increased
by curcumin. All parameters were statistically supported.
Conclusions: In conclusion, curcumin is one of the antioxidant that could be used potentially to inhibit the effects of
Benzo(a)pyrene, but is ineffective in preventing all abnormalities.
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ÖZ
Amaç: Çalışmada, sıçan sperm hareketliliği ve morfolojisi üzerinde benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) uygulamasının neden olduğu
potansiyel hasarlar üzerinde kurkuminin olası koruyucu etkilerinin incelenmesi amaçlanmıştır.
Yöntemler: 36 adet Wistar albino sıçan altı gruba ayrılmıştır: Grup 1, Kontrol; Grup 2, Mısır Yağı (BaP) çözücüsü; Grup 3, DMSO
(kurkumin çözücüsü); Grup 4, BaP; Grup 5, Kurkumin; Grup 6, BaP+Kurkumin. Altı haftalık oral uygulama sonrasında
deneklerin sol kaudal epididimis ve duktus deferens dokuları Pure Sperm Wash (Nidacon) solüsyonuna alınarak (37°C) diseke
edilerek sperm elde edildi. Spermler sayıldı ve boyandı. Manşetin perinükleer halkası ve nukleusun posterior parçası arası
mesafe ölçülerek kaydedildi. Tüm veriler istatistiksel olarak analiz edildi.
Bulgular: BaP uygulaması sıçanlarda total sperm sayısı ile total hareketli sperm sayısında azalmaya; kuyruk ve akrozom
anomalisi ile sitoplazmik droplet oranında ise artışa sebep olmuştur. Görülen anomalilerin kurkumin uygulaması ile beklenen
oranlarda ve kontrol grubuna yaklaşacak şekilde düzelmediği ancak görülen anomali yüzdesinin azaldığı tespit edildi. Total
sperm ve total hareketli sperm sayısının ise kurkumin uygulaması ile arttığı görüldü. Tüm veriler istatistiksel olarak da
desteklendi.
Sonuç: Sonuç olarak kurkuminin bir antioksidan olarak, benzo(a)pyrene uygulamasının yol açtığı hasarlar üzerinde azalmaya
yol açtığı ancak anomaliler üzerinde tamamen koruyucu olamadığı kanısına varıldı.
Anahtar kelimeler: benzo(a)pyrene, kurkumin, sıçan, sperm, morfoloji

INTRODUCTION
Environmental toxicants, especially hormonally active
xenobiotics, have been identified as adversely affecting
reproductive health in recent years [1,2]. Polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) are a group of important vocational
and environmental pollutants [3], formed during
incomplete combustion of organic materials [4]. They have
been found in air, water, food, and others [4]. PAHs become
a significant environmental problem for humans and
animals by affecting their health [5]. According to animal
experiments, PAHs damage ovarian follicles, decrease the
weights of reproductive organs, and cause infertility and
abnormal fetal development [6], as well as being associated
with the induction of paternally transmitted germ line
mutations [7].
Benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) is a well-acknowledged member of
the PAH group, and is released into the environment as a
result of industrial emissions, forest fires, the manufacture of
products such as tar, coke and aluminum, vehicle exhaust,
oil spills from tankers, coal burning, wood fires and cigarette
smoke [8]. It is known that BaP is a Group 1 carcinogen and
has a toxic effect on reproduction according to animal
models [8,9]. BaP exposure also shows its effects on male
reproductive health [10,11], and causes inhibition of
spermatogenesis, decreased sperm production and motility,
sperm cell apoptosis besides disrupting hormone profiles,
such as reduced plasma testosterone and changing Leydig
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cell steroidogenesis [1,2]. Moreover, BaP induces oxidative
stress, DNA damage and apoptosis in testicular tissue [1],
and also inhibits the rate of DNA synthesis in spermatogenic
cells among experimental animals through induction of
oxidative stress [12]. In addition, it has been found that
inhibition of DNA synthesis and other detrimental effects
were prevented by treatment of animals with free radical
scavengers [13].
Curcumin is one free radical scavenger [14] and a natural
phytochemical derived from Curcuma longa; also known as
turmeric [15]. According to a number of studies, curcumin is
a potential therapeutic for many diseases, because of its
anticarcinogenic,
antioxidant,
reno-protective,
cardioprotective, neuroprotective [16], antimicrobial,
immunomodulatory, anti-inflammatory properties and also
it is effective on anti-Alzheimer’s activities [17]. It shows
these activities as strong antioxidant capacities that protect
against oxidative damage in lipids, proteins, and DNA [18]. It
has shown no toxicity in vitro in several cell culture systems,
and in vivo in animal models and Phase I human clinical trials
[16]. Additionally, the safety, tolerability, and non-toxicity of
curcumin in high doses are well established by such human
clinical trials [19]. In addition, it has been reported that
curcumin protects the male reproductive tract against the
damaging effects of oxidative stress [20]. According to the
results of several studies, it is believed that curcumin may
prevent peroxidative alteration in sperm and the testicular
membrane which leads to the improvement of sperm
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motility and a decrease in sperm defects against various
stressful conditions and reproductive damage [21].
Curcumin affects sperm functions as motility/capacitation
and acrosome reaction/fertilization [17].
Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate the possible
protective effects of curcumin, as an antioxidant, on
potential damage caused by benzo(a)pyrene (BaP), which is
an important environmental pollution factor, on rat sperm
motility and morphology.
METHODS
Chemicals
BaP and Curcumin were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.
(St Louis, MO, USA) and BaP was dissolved in corn oil by
heating to obtain suitable concentrations for use. Curcumin
was dissolved in DMSO (Sigma/Aldrich Chemical Co.). Fresh
solutions were prepared daily and were stored in conical
tubes at room temperature in darkness.
Animals
A total of thirty six Wistar albino male rats (Gazi University
Medical School Experimental Animal Breeding and
Experimental Research Center, Ankara, Turkey) were used in
this research. Rats weighing 250 - 300 g were housed in
clean, sterile, polypropylene cages under standard vivarium
conditions (12 - hour light / dark cycle) with access to water
and standard chow (Korkutelim Yem Ltd., Antalya, TURKEY)
composing of 14% fat, 12% water, 25% protein, 7% cellulose,
8% total ash, 2% inorganic ash, 1% NaCl, 1-1.8% calcium,
0.9% phosphore, 0.5-0.8% sodium, 1% lysine, and 0.3%
methionine with adequate mineral and vitamin levels for the
animals. The animals were housed one per cage in an airconditioned animal room at 22 ± 3°C and 55 ± 10% humidity.
The animal experiments were premeditated and executed in
accordance with ethical norms approved by Institutional
Animal Ethics Committee Guidelines. The animals were
acclimatized to laboratory conditions for seven days prior to
the start of the experiments.
Curcumin Preparation
0.6 g curcumin was dissolved in 15 ml DMSO and applied to
the animals by gavage in 100 ml / kg / days dosage.
BaP Preparation
0.06 g BaP was dissolved in 15 ml corn oil and applied to the
animals by gavage in 10 ml / kg / days dosage.
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Experimental Design
The rats were separated into six groups: Group 1, Control;
Group 2, Corn oil (BaP dissolver 1ml / kg / days); Group 3,
DMSO (Curcumin dissolver 1ml / kg / days); Group 4, BaP (10
ml / kg / days); Group 5, Curcumin (100 ml / kg / days); and
Group 6, BaP + Curcumin (10 ml / kg / days + 100 ml / kg /
days). They were applied by gavage at the same time every
day for six weeks. At the end of the experiment, left caudal
epididymis and ductus deferens tissues were collected
under ketamine (45 mg / kg) and Xylazine (5 mg / kg)
anesthesia.
Preparation of the Sperms
Left caudal epididymis and ductus deferens tissues were
removed into Pure Sperm Wash (Nidacon) (at 37°C) solution
and dissected. Sperms were counted using a Makler
Counting Chamber for spermiogram and stained with
Spermac Stain (FertiPro) (Lot: FP12S05, Ref. No: SPS050) for
morphological analysis. Perinuclear ring of the manchette
and posterior portion of the nucleus measurements were
performed. All of the parameters were evaluated
statistically.
Spermac Stain
A thin feathered-edge smear of fresh, undiluted, and
liquified semen sample was dried in air for five minutes. After
this, the sample was fixed in formaldehyde solution for five
minutes and washed in distilled water for 7 x 1 minutes. It
was stained for two minutes in Stain A. When introducing
the slide into the stain solution, the slide was slowly dipped
seven times (about one dip per second) in and out of the
stain. After that the sample was washed in distilled water for
7 x 2 minutes. The same procedure was performed for Stain
B and C. At the end of the staining procedure, the sample
was observed under a Photo-light microscope (DM4000B
Image Analyze System, Leica, Germany) and a Leica DFC280
plus camera (1000x) using oil immersion.
Acrosome = dark green, nucleus = stained red, equatorial
region = pale green, midpiece and tail = green.
Statistical Analyses
All of the parameters were analyzed using the Statistical
Data Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version of the 19.0
Software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) program. All data was
presented as Mean ± Standard Deviation (SD). The
differences between the groups were analyzed by Levene
statistic test, Duncan statistic test and ANOVA tests.
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Figure 1. Normal sperms structure. Nucleus (→), acrosome (),
neck (►) and tail () (Spermac x1000)

Figure 2. Sperms with head-structure abnormalities () (Spermac
x1000)

Figure 3. Sperms with neck-structure abnormalities. Neck ()
(Spermac x1000)

Figure 4. Sperms with tail-structure abnormalities. Tail ()
(Spermac x1000)

RESULTS
Spermac Stain Results
After sperm-smears were stained by Spermac stain, normalstructure sperms were seen with hook-shaped heads,
convex-located acrosomes, central-located nuclei, normal
neck structures and tails get thinner forward last pieces
(Figure 1). Some sperms exhibited abnormalities at
different rates for different groups. These abnormalities are
classified as head, neck, acrosome, tail and cytoplasmic
droplet. Different abnormal shapes of the hook-shaped
head structures were seen as abnormal heads of sperms, and
pinhead sperms were also revealed from place to place
(Figure 2). The neck abnormalities were found mostly as
bending or as thickening of the neck (Figure 3). Rupturing
of the distal part, and bending or thinning of the middle part
in some segments were seen by examination of tail
abnormalities (Figure 4). The acrosome abnormalities were
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Figure 5. Sperms with acrosome abnormalities. Acrosome ()
(Spermac x1000)

usually observed in the form of a complete elimination of
the acrosome, while some of the acrosome showed weak
structure in the away region of the neck in sperms
(Figure 5). In some sperms, cytoplasmic droplets were seen
ORTADOGU TIP DERG 2020; 12(2): 241-250
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Figure 6. Sperms with cytoplasmic droplet () (Spermac x1000)

Figure 7. Sperms with multiple abnormalities. Head (),
acrosome (), neck (), tail () and cytoplasmic droplet ()
(Spermac x1000)

Graphic 1. The descriptive statistics with the error bars of normal and abnormal sperm numbers between the groups

in different parts of the tail (Figure 6). In some areas, some
sperms were seen with multiple abnormalities (Figure 7).
By statistical evaluation according to groups it was
concluded that the number of normal sperms decreased by
BaP administration. In addition, the number of normal
sperms were similar in the control, corn oil, DMSO and
curcumin administration groups. Head, neck, tail and
acrosome abnormalities increased by BaP administration
and it was noted that acrosome abnormalities and
cytoplasmic droplets were the most commonly seen
ORTADOGU MEDICAL JOURNAL 2020; 12(2): 241-250

abnormalities by BaP administration through the sperms. In
the BaP+Curcumin administration group it was observed
that the number of normal sperms increased while the
number of sperms with abnormalities decreased
(Graphic 1).
ARC Measurement Results
By statistical evaluation of the perinuclear ring of the
manchette and the posterior portion of the nucleus
measurement (ARC) it was observed that the angular
distance increased by BaP administration. The angular rate
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Figure 8. Perinuclear ring of the manchette and the posterior
portion of the nucleus (ARC) measurement

Graphic 2. The descriptive statistics with the error bars of
perinuclear ring of the manchette and the posterior portion of
the nucleus (ARC) measurement between the groups

Graphic 3. The descriptive statistics with the error bars of spermiogram results between the groups

was similar in the control, corn oil, DMSO and curcumin
groups. In the BaP + Curcumin group it was established that
curcumin brought the rate of sperms closer to the control
group (p < 0.05) (Figure 8 and Graphic 2).
Spermiogram Results
The number of total sperms, total motile sperms, active
motile sperms, sluggish motile sperms and total immotile
sperms were counted for all groups and all subjects using a
Makler Counting Chamber with the variables being analyzed
statistically. According to the data obtained, the total
number of sperms, total motile sperm and active motile
246

sperm decreased by BaP administration. In the control, corn
oil, DMSO and curcumin groups, no significiant difference
was observed statistically. In the BaP + Curcumin
administration group, the total number of sperms, total
motile sperm and active motile sperm increased
(Graphic 3).
DISCUSSION
The present study is designed to determine the possible
adverse effects of BaP and the possible protective effects of
curcumin as an antioxidant on male fertility after direct
exposure through rats. To determine the effects of BaP and
ORTADOGU TIP DERG 2020; 12(2): 241-250
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also curcumin on reproduction, we focus on morphological
examinations of sperm and spermiogram.
BaP induced testicular malformation, decreased sperm
motility with 10 mg / kg (high dose) oral administrations
over six weeks, so Mohamed et al. conclude that exposure to
BaP at high doses decreases the fertilization potential
through mice in subsequent generations and has an adverse
effect on sperm function and fertility [10]. Similarly, Reddy et
al. found in their study that 100 µg / kg BaP administration
causes testicular and epididymal toxicity, endangers male
reproduction by aﬀecting spermatogenesis, and
steroidogenesis, by inducing oxidative toxicity in testis and
epididymis, and by reducing fertility eﬃciency through rats
[22]. Another study in this field also shows that long-term
exposure to low concentrations of BaP might disrupt
testosterone production in Leydig cells via an alteration of
steroidogenic proteins and also decrease epididymal sperm
quality by disturbing testosterone levels via Leydig cells [11].
Banerjee et al. investigated the effects of five mg / kg BaP for
60 days through rats and found that BaP exposure decreases
the epididymal sperm count and motility, diminishes serum
testosterone level and induces apoptosis in testis.
Researchers also examined the protective effects of 50 mg /
kg resveratrol as an antioxidant against these destructions,
and came to the conclusion that resveratrol could be a new
hope as a potential protector of reproductive health against
BaP [1].
Supporting the literature, the number of normal sperms
decreased by BaP administration according to our study,
with head, neck, tail and acrosome abnormalities increasing
through BaP administration, and it was determined that
acrosome abnormalities and the cytoplasmic droplets are
the most commonly noted abnormalities with BaP
administration. In addition, it was seen that the number of
total sperm, total motile sperm and active motile sperm
decreases with BaP administration.
Dose-response modelling was studied by O’Brien et al.
administering BaP in different doses (from 12.5 to 100 mg /
kg / day) for 28 days by gavage to male mice. After this, they
collected germ cells from the cauda epididymis and
seminiferous tubules. As a result, they demonstrated that
oral exposure to BaP causes spermatogonial stem cell
mutations, in different phases (post-spermatogonia,
dividing spermatogonia, and spermatogonial stem cells) of
spermatogenesis [23]. Another study also demonstrated
that BaP exposure during fetal development increases
mutation in the soma and sperm of adult mice [24].
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The transformation of spermatids into functional sperm is
extremely important during mammalian spermiogenesis
involving the shaping and condensation of the nucleus and
the formation of the acrosome and tail [25]. Additionally,
microtubules are critical components of cells. Control of
microtubule length, number, and movement is essential for
many cellular processes, so mutation is associated with
defects in microtubule structures involved in the division of
immature sperm cells, in structures that shape the sperm
head and the sperm tail which is essential for sperm
movement in the female reproductive tract. Nucleation of
microtubules in the manchette is thought to arise in the
perinuclear ring region of the spermatid head, so while
examining head abnormalities through mutants, abnormal
manchette structure or function is important. For instance,
elongating spermatids display several abnormalities,
including perinuclear rings [26]. In line with this,
fractionated manchette perinuclear rings of various
diameters have been demonstrated [25], so the distance
between the perinuclear ring of the manchette and the
posterior portion of the nucleus is important for the
determination of deformation in the nucleus [26].
The distance between the perinuclear ring of the manchette
and the posterior portion of the nucleus (ARC) is measured
in our study and it can be seen that the angular distance
increases with BaP administration, and that curcumin brings
closer the rate of sperms to the control group.
Curcumin, used for thousands of years in natural medicine,
is now considered to be a potentially therapeutic drug in
clinical practice. Until now, few studies have been published
on the possible protective or therapeutic effects of curcumin
on fertility [21,27]. The action of curcumin on semen quality
parameters as an antioxidant in different toxic condition was
investigated by Glombik et al. who found that the antiinflammatory and anti-oxidant effects of curcumin were
dependent on its concentration. In summary, curcumin has
a protective effect against any toxic condition of the male
reproductive system, but high concentrations also have a
cytotoxic on male reproductive cells in vitro [15].
According to examinations based on semen parameters in
toxic or destructive conditions, such as varicocele [14] and
cyclophosphamide [28] models, it has been determined that
curcumin administration can decrease NO levels and
improve sperm parameters [14], amplify sperm count,
motility and viability, especially when used with zinc and can
reverse adverse effects of arsenite on sperm parameters [28].
The number of normal sperms increased while the number
of sperms with abnormalities decreased with Curcumin
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administration against BaP according to our study.
Additionally, the number of total sperm, total motile sperm
and active motile sperm increased in the BaP + Curcumin
administration group.
Unlike other studies, Naz found in his research that curcumin
causes intracellular acidification and membrane
hyperpolarization thereby inhibiting sperm forward motility
through healthy and fertile men when sperm samples were
incubated at various concentrations (50 - 400 µM) of
curcumin [16].
Soleimanzadeh and Saberivand examined the antioxidant
properties of curcumin against oxidative stress in the
cryopreservation process. It is known that cryopreservation
induces reactive oxygen species generation and is
responsible for sperm damage. According to this study,
when sperm samples are supplemented with 2.5 mM
curcumin in a freezing process, it can be concluded that
curcumin addition during freezing results in positive effects
on sperm parameters after thawing through adult rats [29].
Similarly, Zhang et al. Showed that curcumin can
significiantly improve sperm motility against oxidative
damage induced by the H2O2 of leucocytospermic patients
[30].
Although there are few studies that describe the
relationship between BaP, curcumin and male reproduction,
a study published in 2016 shows that curcumin modulated
MAPKs and p53 prevents oxidative stress, regulates the
expression of pro and anti apoptotic proteins so protecting
male germ cells from BaP induced apoptosis, especially
when used with resveratrol by creating a synergistical effect.
In addition, it was determined in this study that 50 mg
curcumin and resveratrol prevents germ cell apoptosis in
BaP administrations, but increasing the dose does not show
any further improvement in their functions [2].
CONCLUSION
Taken together, curcumin is one of the antioxidant that
could be used potentially to inhibit the detrimental effects
of benzo(a)pyrene on semen parameters, but it is not
sufficient to prevent all abnormalities.
This is the first study based on the effects of curcumin
applications on semen parameters of rats in BaP
administration, so we are of the opinion that future studies
should be based on using combined antioxidants with
curcumin which can provide more descriptive results
regarding this research.
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